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The University is shortly going to conduct the interview of the candidates for the post of Assistant
Professor in Directorate of Sports & Physical Education (Open Category), who have applied in

response to advertisement Notice No: Adm/TWC&Nl9/482-530 dated 26.07.2019 in the New

University Campus at Jammu.

The criteria prescribed for the short listing and the provisional list ofthe candidates are hereby appended

as (Annexure -l & II respectively)

All the concerned candidates are, therefore, advised'to go through the prescribed criteria as well as the list

to check their particulars/scores allotted against each. Objections, if any, may kindly be brought into the

notice of the Deputy Registrar (Teaching Wing/ Creation & Recruitment) latest by M.OL.202I upto
3.00 p.m. either by meeting personally with a written representation addressed to the Deputy Registrar or

throughemaili.Foranyfurtherquery,pleasecontactonphoneNos.
9419101888, 9697245953, and 9018615217 OR on the University Exchange No.0l9l-2435248,
2435259: Extension-221712222 during Office hours i.e. 10.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

rMP.9RrA,Nr NOTE:
In the event of non receipt of any objection(s) from any of the candidates, it shall be presumed that
the candidates have no objection to the scores allotted to them and the final list ofthe candidates to
be invited for the interview shall be drawn accordingly.

Kindly note that only first twenty eligible shortlisted applicants will be called for intewiew against

one advertised post and for every additional post, five more applicants will be considered while
short-listing for the interview purpose and so on. Shortlisted candidates will be required to appear
before the duly constituted Selection Committee and the selection will be made as per the

prescribed selection criteria given below :-

Selection Co-nf mittee Criteria/ Weiehtaee (Tgtal, M.arks = 100)

a) Academic Record and Research Performance (50%)

b) Assessment of Domain Knowledge and Teaching Skills (30%)

c) Interview performance (20%).

Final list of shortlisted candidates to be called for interview shall be uploaded on the University
website wy,w.iamr.nuuniyerpitv.ac.i,n and call letters to the eligible shortlisted candidates shall be

sent separately through speed post
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Akhil Kh.juri. S/O S.t P.ul

#However,iftheperiodofteaching/post.doctoralexperienceislessthanoneyeartIren

YogBh YO R.j P.l Nrin

Dr. Mohd. S.lim Jtvied S/O

Vikqh Kum.r VO Prcm N.th

We hereby certify that none of the above applicant is in our relation.

NorE : The allocation of marks shall be as per the following criteria:

(A) (il M.Phil+ Ph,D Maximum - 30 Marks

(iil JRF/NEI/ SEI Meximum - 07 Marks

(iiif lnawardscategory Maximum . 03 Mark

(cl(B) Short listiry will be c.r;led out only in case the number of applicants exceeds 20
atalnst 01 advertised post. ln case the number of posts erceed 01, for every
addltlonal post,05 more appllcants sh.ll be comldered while rhort-listing fol
intervlew purpose.
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